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Cup History
Sllstory of the Allan Cnp,
If emblematic of the amateur 
hnship of Canada, Is as fol-

»__Cup presented by Sir Mon-
pan, of Montreal, to Cllffsldes, 
üwa, who were beaten by 
[University team, of Kings-

fco__Queen's successfully de-
l^gainst Cllffsldes, St. Mlch- 

Toronto, O.H.A. champions,
, cup from Queen’s. St. Mi- 

|defended trophy at Toronto 
Ipherbrooke.
IX—Winnipeg Vies awarded 
default when O.H.A. refused 
a team to play in middle of 

HTica defended cup against

S|2—Winnipeg Vies defended 
jjainst Eatons, of Toronto, Cal- 

|and Regina.
JÊ&__Winnipeg won champion-
B»m Victorias and defended cup 
■ Moose Jaw and Edmonton.
1-14—Winnipeg Monarchs won 
Bonship of own league and beat 

(pra in cup games, but lost cup to 
who successfully defended 

fe Grande Mere.
B-16—Melville won Saskatch- 

! championship and right to de- 
fenp. They beat Victorias, of 
Bto, but were themselves beaten 
{onarchs, of Winnipeg, who had 

nsly beaten Fort William and 
nton.
Il6—61st Battalion team, of 
peg. won the championship 

i Monarchs and successfully de- 
the cup against Fort William

_ na.
r-17—Winnipeg Vies won Manl- 

championship, defended cup 
ist 141st Battalion team, of Port 

Dentals, of Toronto, O.H.A. 
Epions, beat Pilgrims, of Saska- 

; In elimination series. Dentals 
Winnipeg in finals by 13 to 12. 
-Kitchener won O.H.A. senior 

pionship from Dentals and de- 
j cup at Toronto against Colum- 

■eam. of Port Arthur, score 20 to 

pre.3 team, of Winnipeg, Manitoba 
ons, beat Quakers, of Saska- 

Saskatchewan champions, in 
,tlon series by 14 goals to 3. 
Her team defended cup against 

llteam of Winnipeg, at Toronto, 
goals to 4 in two games, losing 

|rst game 4 to 3 and winning the 
p 4 to 1.

19—The Tigers, of Hamilton, won 
senior O.H.A. and the right to de- 

the cup. Selkirk, of Winnipeg, 
hated the Columbus team, of 

; Arthur, winning both games—
■ by 13 to 5, the second 10 to 3.

[ Western champions .then met the
in Toronto and lost the first 

by 6 to 1, but won the second JL'5 to 1, losing out on the round 
j; one goal, but not until the score 
JStied on the round at full time. 
|ers ran in their only goal of the 
|fe in a minute and a half of over- 

and there was no further score 
he balance of overtime play.
^20 — Sudbury, N.O.H.A. cham- 

defeated Collingwood, O.H.A. 
nediate champions, and Granites 

senior champions, but lost to f 
|University of Toronto after the 

gians had eliminated the Sons 
reland team, champion of Quebec. 
Bipeg Falcons, Western titlehold- 
then defeated University- of Tor- 
in two straight games, and later

■ the world’s championship at the 
Epic games.

p21—University of Toronto won > 
O.H.A. championship, defeated 

till, Quebec titleholders, and Sault 
Marie, N.O.H.A. champions, and j 
defeated Brandon in the finals 

/innipeg. The Collegians lost the 
; game by 2 to 0 and then drubbed 

opponents by 8 to 2 in the final 
■2—Granites, O.H.A. champions, 
Sted Iroquois Falls, representa- 

of the N.O.H.A., and conqueror! 
gJKitchener intermediates, and also 
^■hated Montagnards, Quebec 

npi ons. Regina Victorias repre- 
the West in the finals and 
no match for the Granites. 
-Granites defeated Sault Ste. 
in two great games and then 

Ikced St. Patricks, of Ottawa, on 
nnd by 8 to 3. Granites then de- 
Unlversity of Saskatchewan by 

1 3 on the round.

YOU CAR CO THIS—YOl
T«l««e«H tl,lit « nMc (buluV

alnéM ««"cU. 
a lew eaay brush strobes.
Omm teat — that’s all as a rais aalte 
la partiealarlj 1st |s>> or b:„j 
tw# toots. Dries with ttio mort 
brUaat harsh yea tear saw. Tosrl 
uratth while — and wstomJ 
Traasyareat and brilliaat. 
Cayecially Brads ta and or, l 
waor aa a Boot. itui« that 
satMaetoiy harsh yea tan let I, , 
dressers, desk* and all kinds el f„ 
*•«■*** are issraeteed to ko *

Use The Coupon—45c 1 
We want yea to try KYANl 
know you’ll like it.
Hence this coupon will be sec 
to the value of 30 cents as loll 
offer end one to a family.
I full H-pint can KYANIZE 
(any color), regular price .

1 food brtuh (bristles-b rub 
rtfüla* pries h , , ,

Value of this coupon on this oSa *}, j

You pay us in cuh only Tj

ST. JOHN’S DE mm

Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Distribs
Bowring Bros.
C. F. Bennett & Co.' ’ 
Horwood Lumber Co,
La Morne Française,
W. Parker & Co.
W. & G. Rendell.

SUBURBAN DE.mm 

Town Dealer
Bonavista, P. Templeman. 
Burin, W. & T. HoIIett. 
Carbonear, W. Duff & Sons, U 
Change Islands, Elliott 4 Ci 
Channel, Emanuel Pike. 
Curling, C. & W. Bartlett 
Exploits, Josiah Manuel. 
Grand Bank, G. & A. Buffett 
Grand Bank, Forward & Tilty 
Grand Bank, S. Tibbo & Soi.; 
Harbour Grace, Ernest Sima 
Little Bay Isids., Strong 41^ 
Pilley’s Island, P. E. Black 
Petites, Courtney Bros. 
Twillingate, W. Ashbourne il

iremcn Called Oat
Central and East End Fire 

lies were called out to the 
Bee of Mr. Wm. Da we, Howe 
oft Plymouth Road, at 7.15 last 

where a slight blaze was in 
i. The fire was caused by 

nition of the bed clothes by a 
in a child’s bedroom . Only 

damage was done and the ser- 
of the firemen were scarcely 

The "all out’’ sounded a 
ilnutes later.

----------~t—;---------

ELUS
Limited, 

203 WATER STREE

The consignment of

»
which was delayed f 
some time has arrflj 
by “Rosalind' in

Condi!

EVERYBODY 
KNOWS THE 
QUALITY 

COM PAM TW 
QUANTITY 
' JMAtHttx

hoe Polishes

— ALSO -

Lambs. 
Fresh Î0

Fresh Terkef
Fresh Dud
aprl0,3i

If you wish to keep a ste1^ 
over the simmering burner 
under an old stove lid. T^3

a uniform heat.
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Schr. Hazel Trabey left Barbados 
on Wednesday for this port.

THE ONE BIG SHOE SALE OF THE YEAR—

Our Annual Spring Sale
OF

FOOTWEAR
OPENED WITH A BANG THIS MORNING

REPUTABLE FOOTWEAR for Every Member of the Family. 
Thousands of pairs involved—New Styles—New Values, 

Indicative of Worth-While Savings at BAIRD'S.

Ladies’ Shoes
SUEDE SHOES.

Nobby Summer Shoes, in Dark Grey and 
Fawn Suede : strap and sandal styles: un
usually pretty footwear. Special ^

DANCING SHOES.
In Patent leather, with spool heel and 

ornamented front, these have only QO CO 
soft finish ; sizes 3 to 6. Special v£tmOO

STRAP SHOES.
Dark Tan Single Strap Shoes, with Cuban 

heel, rubber tipped. Dainty look- Q A 1 Q 
ing Summer footwear. Special «S“*LO

VARIETY LINE.
A beautiful collection of Shoe Styles, in 

Black and Tan. real Summertime footwear 
to wear with your best togs: exceptional 
value running through this line; QO ’70 
your choice for.................................... «pAi.l O

LACED AND STRAP SHOES
Your choice of Dark Tan or Black Kid. 

in various styles. Cuban heel or. (PO IQ 
low heel, mixed sizes. Special .. vA.lO

STRAP SHOES.
Dressy Patent leather Shoes, single strap 

style, pretty lattice open work finish; comes 
in a very soft Patent leather, low rubber 
heel, nice for walking and real QC 7ft 
classy. Special............................. . .. *0.10

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS.
Plain and strapped styles, in coloured 

Kids, with Pom Pom front, shades of Crim
son. Blue, Brown and Black. To Q| CO
Clear at..................................................... •51.00

JULIET SHOES.
Home comfort—Ladies’ Black Kid Juliets, 

with rubber heel, elastic sides. QO 78
Special...................................................... «5£.<0

BOYS’ BOOTS.
Black Calf Blucher Boots, with heavy

soles and heels, a sturdy line; QO AO
sizes 4, 4%, 5, 5%. Special .. .. *0.“0

BOYS’ BOOTS.
Dark Tan Boots, Goodyear welted, rubber 

heels, solid leather throughout ; CO QQ 
sizes 2Mi to 6. Special .............. *0.00

BOYS' BOOTS.
Another line of good wearing Dark Tan 

Boots, that we recommend for all QO QO 
round service sizes 1 to 6. Special «54*00

Men’s Boots
MEN’S CALF BOOTS.

Scout Boots, bal. shape, in good wearing 
Calf, a boot for all seasons, all QO QQ 
leather, repriced very low .. .. *LmOO

Ladies’ Boots
MISSES’ BOOTS.

Strong in value. Dark Tan and Black Kid, 
7 inch height, rubber heels; sizes QO IQ 
8% to 2. Special................................... *L.LO

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS. GIRL’S SKUFFER BOOTS.
Sturdy Boots, in heavy Dark Tan Calf, 

sewn and sprigged soles, broad QO OQ 
fitting shape. Special....................... «5J.AtO

MEN'S BOOTS.
Goodyear Welted Boots, in Dark Tan. with 

rubber heels, shapeslv. durable QA QQ 
& comfortable. A Special value at «5“»UO

GUN METAL BOOTS.
Medium weight, with block toe and rub

ber heels, good looking and Good- Q A A Q 
year welted. Special...........................

SAMPLE LINE
Ladies’

Boots A Shoes
The Shoes show the prettiest shapes, in 

Laced, Strapped and Pump styles and they 
are many. The Boots come in Black and Tan. 
with any style heel you may desire. In size 
4 only; values $10.00 pair. Special

$3.98
MEN'S TÀN BOOTS.

Bal. shape, with pointed toe, very dressy, 
perforated outline and Goodyear QQ 1Q 
welted, stands up well. Special .. v”. A O

TAN BOOTS.
Ladies', 9 inch height, pretty ark Tan 

shades, your choice of Kid or Calf stock, 
absolute foot comfort for a small QO 1 Q 
outlay. Special  .............................. «PJ.IO

KID BOOTS.
Ladies’,, low priced laced Black Kid Boots, 

pointed toe, medium heel, perfor- QO QQ 
ated sides. Special............................. «54.ÜO

KID BOOTS.
Ladles’, laced, 9 Inch height, in soft Vici 

Kid, with or without rubber heels, values 
to $6.50 Friday, Saturday and QO 40 
Monay.......................................... .. V«>.‘*0

Children’s and Misses’ Dark Tan Skuffer 
Boots, they wear like iron, natural foot 
shape, great for knockabout, all QO 40 
leather ; sizes to 8. Our special

CHILDREN’S ROMAN 
SANDALS.

4 Strap Patent leather Roman Sandals, 
dressy footwear for the little ones, QO QQ 
sizes 5 to 8. Special........................ «54.UO

GIRL’S TAN SHOES.
Children’s and Misses' Dark Tan, single 

strap Shoes, a wonderful line of hard wear
ing shoes, in all sizes.
Children’s 8% to 11%...................... $1 68
Misses’ 12 to 2.....................................

INFANTS’ BOOTS.
Soft Soled Boots, in assorted coloured 

Kids, laped, sizes 1 to 4. Great value. AO- 
Special ...........................................................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
In Black or Dark Tan Kid, comfort shap^ 

low heel; sizes 3 to 8. Special .. JJ

CHILDREN’S SKUFFER 
BOOTS.

In Black Calf, buttoned style, these al
ways look well and wear everlastingly ; 
sizes 8% to 10 in this line. Spe- Û?1 CQ
clal.............................................................. «P1h#v

1%, 2% and 3%

YOUTHS' BOOTS.
Your choice of Black or Dark Tan Calf 

Boots, ideal for Spring wear, sizes QO 1 Q 
9 to 13%. Special.................. .............. «P4.AO

YOUTHS’ BOOTS.
Goodyear welted Boots, in Dark Tan, a 

sturdy line for every day wear; QO AQ 
sizes 9 to 13. Special....................... *Om‘tO

Masquerade Dance
Easter Monday

At » meeting of the B. I. S. Ladies’ 
Auxiliary, held last night, the plans 
for the masquerade dance, which 
takes place on Easter Monday night, 
were discussed. The programme In
cludes a number of novel events, and 
dances, for which prizes will be 
awarded. Arrangements are being 
made to cater to old friends and spec
tators ,and a big night Is anticipated. 
In connection with the masquerade it 
is understood that all who desire may 
take part in the dancing after eleven 
o’clock; whilst only those In costume 
will be allowed to participate in the 
dance programme up to the hour 
mentioned. The Prince’s Orchestra 
will furnish the music.

Secret of Happiness
The greatest menace on earth to 

happiness is the ill health with which 
so many women are afflicted. The 
voung woman is subject to pain and 
irregularities, the mother to the tor- 
lures of displacements with conse
quent pains, aches and nervousness, 
—the middle aged woman to the un
comfortable conditions caused by this 
critical age. The one remedy to con
trol these conditions and restore the 
ystem to a normal healthy condition 

's Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, which for fifty years has 
been restoring sick and ailing women 
to health and happiness.

A Fine Show at
the Majestic Theatre

“TOSTI’S GOOD-BYE” AND “ROCK
ED IN THE CRADLE OF THE 

DEEP,” BIG HITS.

The final show at the Majestic be
fore Easter is something the fans 
cionld not miss. Buck Jones stars 
as per usual in the feature, “Second 
Hand Love.” The comedy, “Some
body Lied” is certainly a scream. 
Fox comedies are sure fun makers. 
The news reel is a very recent one as 
events of a short while pastyare re
corded. On the whole the film at- 

tetion fe all that an up to date show 
should be. The vocalist’ Cameron 

iddes is growing more in favour 
? ery day. His renditions last night 

re very much appreciated. “Rock- 
1 in the Cradle of the Deep,” was 

• - as it. never was before on a 
■cal stage. The old favourite re

ceived a warm reception as did “When 
i .i e Home.” The treat of the 

• -nminc a. his singing of “Tos- 
t s Good-Bye,” which many claimed 

be his best during his engagement, 
P indeed a superb offering on the 

part of the talented vocalist To- 
r ~bt the same programme will be the

Of course the usual big Sat
urday matinee will be to-morrow af- 

' '-hen the pictures will be 
specially selected for them.

Colds
indicate^ needdF

scotTS-r^
-EMULSION ■ 1

build1 resistance
1

Great Vaudeville Show 
at the Crescent Theatre

I I NCAN SISTERS AGAIN SCORE 
NOTABLY IN SINGING AND 

DANCING.

The Duncan Sisters who created ; 
| uch a tremendous hit last week, re- j 
peated their success last night by an 
overwhelming reception. They ap
peared in new and catchy song hits 
; ml their dancing was all thaj. could 
be desired. A remarkable feature of 
l he act was the Egyptian dance by 
Miss Vera Duncan, known in America 
cs “The Dance of Despair.” Miss 
Duncan’s movements and gestures 
"ere excellently performed and the 
tudience applauded to the echo. 
Dainty Dolly and Dan Delmar nearly 
brought down the house with their 
new songs. Of course these old fav
ourites can always be depended on to 
deliver the goods, and last night they 
were even better than ever. Dan Del- 
mar’s playlet entitled, “The Miser,” 
adapted from the noted success, “The 
Money Changers,” was exceptionally 
good.

“When the Desert Calls,” pictures 
the lure of the Sahara, the mystery 
of the East. Few persons not con
nected with a motion picture studio 
know how difficult it Is to produce 
a film of this kind. Not only the 
desert itself, but cities and towns 
built on its edge must be shown— 
their architecture, inhabitants, both 
native and foreign, and every detail 
of life there. For this important 
work in the new Pyramid Picture, 
Ben Carre, art director, was retained. 
His extensive knowledge of foreign 
locales enables him to duplicate a 
temple in India or a Kentucky mount
aineer’s cabin with equal ease.
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